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WE CLAIM AS OUR INVENTION

:

1. A composite masonry block comprising:

(a) a block body, said block body having,an

irregular trapezoidal shape comprising a fron-t surface

5 and a back surface being substantially parallel to each

other and separated by a distance compris/ng the depth

of the block, an upper surface and a l<zfwer surface

separated by a distance comprising th^ height of the

block, said lower surface having a smaller area

10 proportion than said upper surface7, and first and

second sidewall surfaces separated by a distance

comprising the width of the block, said sidewall

surfaces adjoining said bloc'k upper and lower surfaces,

both said first and se^nc/sidewall surfaces each

15 comprising a first c rid ^econd part, said sidewall first

part surfaces extenc liy^ from said block front surface

towards said block h^c>1surface at an angle of ninety

aionship to said block front

icond part surfaces adjoining

20 and lying between said sidewall first parts and said

block back surface; Jjjind

(b) a f/lange extending from the block back

surface pasl/ the height of the block, said flange

comprising/a setback surface and a locking surface,

25 said setback surface extending from the lower edge of

the flange in a plane parallel to the block upper and

lower surfaces and towards said block front surface to

adjoir/ said flange locking surface, said locking

surfafce extending from the plane of said block lower

30 surface adjoining and lying between said setback

surface and said block lower surface.

2.1 The block of claim 1 wherein said block body

comprises cores.

degrees or less in /x

surface, said sidewall
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3. The composite masonry block of claim 1 wherein sai

upper and said lower block surfaces are substantially-

planar.

4. The composite masonry block of claim 1 wherein said

5 sidewall second part surfaces converge towards sa/d block

back surface.

5. The composite masonry block of claim X. wherein said

flange setback surface has a width ranging /from about 0.5

inch to about 2 inches

.

10 6. The composite masonry block of/claim 1 wherein said

front surface is coarse.

7. The composite masonry block/of claim 1 wherein said

composite elements comprise sand/stone, and cement.

8. The composite masonry block of claim 1 wherein the

15 block comprises a retaining i^a
/
ll block.

9. The composite makomry block of claim 1, wherein

said sidewall first partUs^nffaces extend from said block

front surface towards sald^bllock back surfaces at an angle

of less than ninety degrees i|i relationship to said block

20 front surface.

10. The composite masonry block of claim 8 wherein

said block body comprises cores.

11. The composite masonry block of claim 8 wherein

said upper and/said lower block surfaces are substantially

25 planar.

12. The? composite masonry block of claim 8 wherein

sidewall second part surfaces converge towards said block

back surface

.

13/ The composite masonry block of claim 8 wherein

30 said /lange setback surface has a width ranging from about

0.5 /inch to about 2 inches.

14. The composite masonry block of claim 8 wherein

sa/id front surface and said sidewall first part surfaces

re coarse.
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15. The composite masonry block of cJ_aifn==8
=s=WlTerem

said composite elementj^^cxiwr^Tse^sand, stone, and cement.

16. The-^cffiTposite maj&o$ry block of claim 8 wherein the

"comprises a retaining wall block.

17 . ^^jj^tainjjig--**ajr-l comprio ing~a-jxlur_aj
:

ityof

courses, each of said courses comprising a plurality~o]

composite masonry blocks, each of said masonry blocks

comprising:

(a) a block body, said block body having aa-

irregular trapezoidal shape comprising a front/^urface

and a back surface being substantially paraMel to each

other and separated by a distance comprising the depth

of the block, an upper surface and a lower surface

separated by a distance comprising tKe height of the

block, said lower surface having a/ smaller area

proportion than said upper surface, and first and

second sidewall surfaces s^pa^a/ted by a distance

comprising the width of ^Ee /block, said sidewall

surfaces adjoining said b^oe^cu^per and lower surfaces,

both said first and seccffcr sidej/all surfaces each

comprising a first an^s/econd/part , said sidewall first

part surfaces extendjLn/r/ from said block front surface

towards said block/bai

greater than nin

block front surface, s"

35

surface at an angle of no

frees in relationship to said

aid sidewall second part surface

adjoining and/lying between said sidewall first parts

and said blpck back surface; and

(b) /a flange spanning the width of said block

back surface and extending from the block back surface

past the height of the block, said flange comprising a

setback surface and a locking surface, said setback

surpce extending from the lower edge of the^ flange in

a pia,na—paTa"rreTr^o
_
the

_
block upper and lower surfaces>laj

afid towards said block front surface to adjoin said

flange locking surface, said locking surface extending
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figcnu Ll ie pla^e—^f--s-artd~~b~l otJk luwei surface ad-joining.

an/d lying between said setback surface and said bio;

lower surface.

18'. The retaining wall of claim 16 wherein wall

comprises at least one anchoring matrix positioned between

at least two adjacent blocks of two different courses.

19. The retaining wall of/xlaim/17 wherein said wall

has a serpentine pattern.

laim 17 wherein said

mprise sidewall first part

id b/Iock front surface towards

n angle of less than ninety

o said block front surface.

11 of claim 20 wherein said wall

20. The retaining wal

retaining wall masonry bloy

surfaces extending frc

said block back surfaces

degrees in relationship

21. The ^retaining

comprises/at least one anchoring matrix positioned between

at least two adjacent blocks of two different courses.

22. The wall of claim 20 wherein said wall has a

serpentine pattern.

^23. A masonry block mold, said mold comprising tvjp

opposing sides and a front and back wall, said opposing

sides adjoining each other through mutual connection with

said mold front and back walls, said mold halving a central

cavity bordered by said mold qpjposing^ides and said mold

front and back walls, said mold opposing sides comprising

ting

adtiijfc±onal block fill in the mold

and back walls,

of claim 23 wherein said

^id support bars suspended

on said mold opposing sides

30 and positioned adjacent said stepped means.

25. Tile masonry block mold of claim 24, wherein said

mold comprises at least one core form suspended from each

of s-axd support bars, said forms suspended from said bars

y<Lnto the cavity of said mold.

25 stepped means for holdi

cavity adjacent said

24. The masonry

mold comprises suppj

across the mold^cavity
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26. A method of using a masonry block mold, said mo.

comprising two opposing sides and a front and back w
said opposing sides adjoining each other through^rfutual

connection with said mold front and back walJ^T said mold

5 having a central cavity bordered-|by said^mold opposing

sides and said mold front and/baafk wa^ls , said mold

opposing sides comprising AteppeH^means for holding

additional block fill in tthe mpid cavity adjacent said mold

front and back walls comferisdLrig/ the steps of:

10 (a) loading sap/ mp« with block fill;

(b) drawing/^scess block from the mold; and

(c) compressing the Dlock fill within the mold.

27. The method off/claim 2b, additionally comprising

the step of ejecting tj^he formed masonry block from the

15 mold.

28. /The method of claim 26, additionally comprising

the s1?fep of affixing at least one support bar over the mold

opp^dsing sidewalls adjacent said sidewall step means.

29. The composite masonry block formed by the process

'of claim 25

.


